JL ral alterations among the fixed ftars: for inflance, Ptolemy's ultima j l u, a firft mag is in Dr.Halley's catalogue of the fouthern conflellations only a third magnitude: and in much lefs time, the of the Great Bear, which Bayer feems to have judged juft of the fame lize with the other fix, is grown far duller than any of them. Some liars alfo have quite difappeared, while again new ones, not feen before, have been difcovered : and there are others periodically larger and finaller. Two very remarkably bright, yet fhort-lived, liars, have been alfo feen, one in Cafliopeia, the other in Serpentarius; which breaking out, at once, with greater lullre than any other fixed flar, gradually faded, and changing to different colours, in about a year and half were no longer vifible. But, I think, no one has yet remarked, that any lafling flar was of a dif ferent colour in different ages: Greaves, on the con trary, takes notice, that the colours of the liars and planets are the fame now as the antients obferved; which is, I believe, very true in general: for Pto lemy, in his catalogue of liars, fays, Ardlurus, Aldebaran, Pollux, Cor Scorpii, and Orion's Shoulder (with another to be mentioned prefently), are uVoxippoSi reddifh: and the five here mentioned are flill [ 499 ] of that colour, and, I think, the only considerable ftars which are fo.
But, to this rule there feems to be one exception, and that in a remarkable ftar: for old authors men tion the Dog ftar, which is now white, and not at all inclined to rednefs, as being then very much fo $ as in the following places: -------- Rubra, in Horace, will, I think, bear no other fenfe than red, or elfe it is the heat he there chiefly fpeaks o f : and though, I think, Latin authors con found C a n i c u l a , fome uflng the word for , others for Proeyonj yet it plainly appears, that Sirius is here meant, flnce Horace always calls it Canicula, and never ufes the word Sirius: but Ara tus and Ptolemy leave no room to doubt what dar it was, being exprefly fpeaking about the Dog dar.
Seneca fays, the rednefs was fo llrong as to exceed that of Mars, to which no dar now approaches., None of the notes on Seneca clear up this m atter: Fromondus, indeed, obferved the place, and de clared his adonifhment at it3, but does not attempt to* T 11 2 cccjrepas X C 5°2 J
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Hyginus, in diflinguifhing Canis from Sirius as two different ffars, feemsx to me, to contradidf all other writers,, who fpeak of them as one, except, perhaps, two or three latter ones, who diredfly quote Hyginus's-words. Sirius, or Canis, the brightest ffar in the heavens, is that, which Ptolemy calls in the mouth ^ Eratoffhenes and Hyginus, in the tongue r but whether Bayer y, which Flamflead calls a third magnitude ffar, Ptolemy only a fourth, was in more antient times larger, I will not pretend to fay; fince, Eratoflhenes and Plyginus both fpeak of two ffars in the Dog's head, as thought worthy of particular names. If, in Plyginus, flammee candorem means the whitenets of its light, as candor often does, he exprefly contradidls what I have quoted above from others; yet ffill I think Ptolemy's authority is greater than that of Plyginus. But that candor is alfo ufed for in nocence, beauty, brightnefs, &c. take the following examples.
Bis fenis equis candore eximio trahentibus. Suet,. Ccef. Offav. 94.
Si tamen ille prior, quo me fine crimine gefll Candor---------Epift. IV. 31*.
------formaenifi candor. In the fecond or third laft quotation, candor \$ ufed in the fame fenfe as in Hyginus, for brightnefs, without regard to colour * for fo, I think, he muft be underflood, not only to avoid contradiction be tween him and Ptolemy, but from the name , which it could not be called from its whitenefs, Xfipio$ bearing no relation to that, but to brightnefs, heat, or drynefs* all which the antients fpeak of, as properties of the Dog ftar* Again, it is brightnefs, wherein it excells all other flars, and not in whitenels* for Orion's foot and others are as white, but there is none fo bright as the Dog flar. All this is faid, on fuppofition there was but one remarkable flar in the Dog's head, that in the m outh: for if there were two, as Hyginus fays, we are not here concerned with either the brightnefs or colour of his Siriony which was in the head, as it certainly faded before Ptolemy's time, who mentions only one, that in the mouth, and which, he fays, was then red, but is now white.
To conclude the whole*, however remarkable and without precedent it may be, that fo noted and lading a flar as the Great Dog fhould have changed its co lour, yet as at lead five different writers affirm it, fome fo exprefly, and where their fubjeCl required them to fpeak particularly about it, it appears to me to have been certainly the cafe. If, however, any one, flartled at the flrangenefs of the thing, thinks This dung is collected in the four firfl months of the year, when all their cattle, fuch as oxen, cows, buffaloes, camels, fheep, goats, horfes, and affes, feed on frefh fpring grafs, which, in Egypt, is a kind of trefoil, or clover: for when they are obliged to feed their cattle on hay, and their camels on bruifed date kernels, their excrements are not fit for this purpofe; but when they feed on grafs, the poor people of Egypt are very careful to collect the dung quite frefh, and, for that purpofe, follow the cattle all day long, in order to colled: it as it falls from them ; and, if it is too moift, they mix it with chaff, ffubble, fhort ftraw, or dull:, and make it up in the form of cakes, about the fame fize and fhape as it lies on the ground. Then7
